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AU tbtin#iemvere, .&niv sIyerof -the jm
there for a s=ybo faiato the vn h Ted - orris
PUeq 'Tht head coach aid JMemorial TrorYa h

aslaay s br~apaenrMWPfor bis ertU. ILaada
coahesvo4 grts abier safety Toriijohso one u

thé Pmn. Ir asto e rfe th<le saantsweep by Acadia, raking
enu o a hià sucosul eraj home tht defenisive player of the
frttGoldenBeafotbal t a rnne aad

But à< vasnt ann<the ~sso hs Nihterim vas Msueshadael in Toronto. Thé Bears, noiing tht football early in the
atterapt <o secure a second con. cotestt. The Axemen stuck tu the
$=crive Colége Bo*I vas &round wbere the bears stopped
thvartedl>th surprwn Acadi thein oeld. In fact, Acadia ma"~
Axernen who elscgped vid an 18- ed just 36 yards en the ground dfid
12 Vicoy nothing through the air. The

iTh Axemen utilized a littie Bears wert nQt mnuch bétrpr,1
using ttack < defeat the piddng up jus( 42 yards, 34exof

BursfoM rseond Coilege îhtm passing. Aberta did manaqe
BW vi vcrory hdretyears.torte the -le thougona'17
(Acadias other national charn- yard Reg Gildrf iedgoal 13:43
pio«ship came in 1979 when they inm the contce

Méef Jthe Golden Bears 27-3 in Acadia smtaoed tu «love tht
the Adanitc -owI <o earni a berth bail by jassng« and they aLso got
in the national final)$omne points in the second quarter.

For the third consecutive Twce- the Axermnn moved î4fop
week Alberr faoed a tcam featur- into die Aibertatomn (once as'far

ana r d" siunnn 1 ttack a4dads the one yard liât) but xgo
forth <brdsrrsgr eek the' just foui points ona"field iol and

Bears vere mlle o Scontrol -that a singl by kickerJimnDài
runin gme Acadia thogh vas Near the end of thquarter at1

mlle <o do <vo th~ings <bat onont 13:42 e'coacdvthve
tise maniaged against jim receiver Hubert W"ls for a 64
Doalevys sqluad Firsr. they vert yard touchdwn tu give Acadia an
able to Pmsaon the Golden Bear 11-3 hafirne leaL.

mSene n second, they von the Tht e ercaine badk in the
gaine. Both occurances art rare second baff to take some of the
Ibese days for tamn opposing the mometntisavay. Thty rmanagted
Golden Bears. o queil thte an attack whjle

.urebc Steve Repic vasth offensesare to chiaayt
tht htro for Acadia. Tht pivo, in the Acadia lead under dt dzc
bis finlya feiiiiy a 5tion of Randy tley vho
for Opsngfi22yrsadrepaleuJa * eCrawford at.oneocdwn h av c rerba iday throughi the

tidquarter. Stolery played very

Awards
by Bob Kilgannon

Tht UBC Thunderbirds may
have loat in tht WIFL final but
<bey von a lot of individuai
avards las week in Toronto. in
Thursdai nighr's Schenley avants,
UBC players rtpresenred tht
WIFL in ail four categories and
von in twoof them. Gien Steele.
aono ones surprise, von dthePetez
Gorman . hy as tht countrys
top roolie Linebacker Mâte
Emtry also von for the Thunder'.
birds, picking Up the President's
trophy as top. defensive playet
vho is a non-lineman. Steele and
Emery, along vida defensive end
Jason Riley vert also piktd frein
UBC as Ail-Candins at a
luncheon held Friday.

None of these people froan
UBC vert in Toronro for <heu
avants touFL Coach Frank
Sitih wou l1et bis players go
beautse dtheThunderbirds vr

ppaigfor the Schnmm Bowl,
Man annualcoentest vida Simon

Fraser for .hediamp* ship-c
Vanoeuv& -Needless,<o say, Mr.
Smith vas aot toppcçmla ida
other peuol1.trhum aWI.Au,
tht woahes felt "bt Smith had
e -rosmeil heleague, ald dt

IAU by not fIyingh1 playes in
to pidt up their aardï ,

T*o GoldenDBeu ver
aeecedroeh l-aadtuisa Umam

They verç centre PM Gendal
ad defonsive back Gien Muk 1<

,as tht firse râme as AI-Canadian
for "odplayersý

Followig à' a lit-of th'
avant vlgMaer
Hec Crfrghmo (outst andin~

plyr) -Dan F«&&daY.,U

Piciden ru ý by (II=a-humadefmi~payr) 
-Mâte Emi,

UBC
J.P. Metras Tropby (lineman of
the year) - Tony Grassa, St.
Francis Xavier.
Peter Grman Trophy (raokie of
dtheyear) - Glen Stetie, UBC.

-Ail Cariadian Teain

Offense
Centre - Percy Gendail U of
Aibeta
Guards - Jef Arp, U of Western
Ontario

Kevin Dalliday, Carleton
Taddles - Tony Grassa, St.
Francis Xavier

Jeff SçoIe, U of Guelph
Tiglit End - Mike Hudson, U of
Guelph
Wide Rerivers - Mark Maget,
U of Toronto

Gerald Prud'Hommne, Con-
cadia U
Slotbackr - Tom MacC-artney,
Quseens
Running Bàcký% - Gien Stetît,
UBC

GqregMarshall, U of Western
Ontario
QmrStrbuck - Dan Feraday, U of

Defense
Defensive Ends - Chris Rhora,
Au"diU

Jason Riley, UBC
Defensive Ta&ls - John
Celestino, U of-Windsor

Mark jonces, ?&GilI U
Linebadoeis- Mark Choinard,
McGiIIU

Mâte Emery, Ubt
Kevin Ford, U3 cf Western

Ontario
Swart Madlean, Acadia U

Def ensave Backi Tom
johnson, Aqdia 1U

Ron PÔôs1on, McGill1U
GLEN MUSIC,U ofALEER-

TA
Quarelt Wilfred

van, song,u n.

vîeIl relieving Crawford, gng7
for 9passing fdr 106 yardsbTh
Bears added just a single point in
theth<ird quarter on anothtr
missed f ield poal by Gilmour, dais
effort from. , 2 yards out. Alberta
f ially scored their lone major in
the final on an il yard run by
Frank Cunningham. Thtplay
culninated the best martcfh t
day by Alberta, a mardi covering
76 yards in seven pisys.

That touchdovn -tied. the.
conrest at il points a pite and set
up the final exciting moments-
rie Bears kept going afrer Acadia
and finaily rook the lead at 12:25
on yer anothtr single by Gilmour.

Taking the bail on thtir.own
35 after the single the Axemen
vent to vork with thir onl
sustained drive of the secon af
Repc threv into the teeth of the
Alberta defense and did it
successfuiy, mnostly to Don Clov.

joyTynes fthe o ahad points
the gaine. Any chance the Bears
had of coming back vert
eliminated on the ensuing kick-off
vhtn DâRenzo ratrled the bail off
Rick Paulirsch's le g nd -the
Axemen rtcovere. Fom dtte
Acadia just ran out tht cloc.

TËere vert mâany commnents
made afrer the gamtebutrir semed
that dthe v ert only <vo dtat ert
revealing. Quarrerbac andy
Srolitry said it'for the players:
"lI'm mad. VI'nmad because 1know
ve could have played bettr.

Head coach jim Donlevy said
it anothe rway - "We vert up but
ve didndt sort it out t"dy."

So another season comes to
an end. Right nov ht probably
feels lilce an udsuccessful season
for~ tht players .and die coaching
staff but it shouldn't. This editiidn
of the Golden Bear football teai
should be remembered as an
excellent tam. Not jut on the
field but off it as weil, vhich is the
moot important.

BEAR FACTS
Four Golden Bears played their
final colIege games on.Sarurday,
having used up thir eliibiliry.
Those four are Robin Lawrence,
pec Gendall, Elvan Worobec,
aL'IJohn UrscheL
Head meach Jas» Donlevy finishtd
off bis carter, at leasr temporarily.
Ht is mo*lim on to be dt
manager of due athietes' village
for the World University Gainesý
in 1983.

Alberta

95
215
310
33/18
1
5/55

Passing
Stoilery
Crawford

Repic

Receiving
Eshenko
Wolfram
Cunn
Brown
Reimich

Walsh
Clow
Tynes

Ramhlng
Paul

Priesthal
Tynes
Repic

Stats
Firat

Yds Rush
Ys Pass

N4etO0
Pass A/C
Inter B

7/9

11/24

15/20

Acadia
18

157
232
385

20/151 o
7/68

106 yds
109 yds

232 yds

4/34
5/60
3/24
2/35
2/34

5/ 91
6/105

2/14

8/30 1 TD
11/60

17/51
11/42
10/63

Pandas lose, Bears w'in
by Les Parsons veteran bafi handier, vho as out playing experience they wifi be

ThetPandas feto tnhe Uof C for quitta vhile vida an injured able to replace MitcheIl a4d
Dinnis in a great defensive banl leg. And ont ;would svear there control a btter offensive attd.

gam Suday~vtingbefre o~ as umth- )stp4in the Tht Pandas hope te set you at
300fan inVaritygymn, but stillPmndas' shots from goang dovn in thti eir thom ans aur

remain in thir place (3 wins, 3 thsecond half, asa lotof thtir 8th and 9th at6:5pmVarsity
losses> in tlitir conference.- shotbSndprund on the rianm ~r- thtylay host ro thetCIAU

Tht Pandas vert led I>y and roltd offt-without goiag in. ctse hal ampions, die U of
Sherry Knutsuig (14 points) an Tht Pandai' âefense wias great Victoria Vikettes.
Lauta Cabott (12 points) in their (even forcing the Dinies to kun On Fri4ay the Pandas lest
60 to 47 lossatxhtiDinnies,vwho Out the 30 second %hot clock) but, 4own in Calgary 62-55 in a well
vert led bv janice Pasktvich (18 offensively thty must iniprove if, played tough match.
points). fhq, great defensive tty hope anbtaCalgrY next
covcra e~~ eusesrdnFebuay(Sdi>. ContuIPS*on p. 17

a lot0 tun ér throghWh thepoint guards Shelaint
bail xgame. -Te an&sreî Koxakavicli, licanne Lennon In what coach Bran Heaney
Enissea Norton Mitchell, thêr' (-<h rookies) and Susan described as a..oat ream effort,'

Tockwriuk -12nd rear) main some the U cf A Golden Bears basket-

Ywenesay b~euier2, 1981


